
The Tribune.
til.o. 1'. HtVKKltY,

NANMK U. IIvckkhv,
IMItorn nnd Publisher.

Subscription price, f 1.00 lcr year.

Kntered nt tho Well Hill potd-oHic- e

n second class mutter.

Republican Tickets.

State.

State Superintendent
J, V, WHITK.

ltnllrond and AVarohouso Com.
i:. AY. FLEXTUE.

Congressicna!, 6th D!st.

V. (). ATKESOX,
Bat8 County.

Senatorial, 16th Dist.

J. A. OVEKBY,
Henry County.

County.

For representative
OEO. C1IUKC1I.

Tor Sheriff
CI IAS. F. DEAKD.

For Circuit Clerk
AY. M. I.YLE.

For Keeorder
JOHN D. MOOKE.

For Prosecuting Attorney
P. II. HOLCOMI..

For County Clerk
U. Y. BAUTOX.

For Treasurer
J. AY. BOBBITT.

For Probate J iidge
JEO. P. HUCKEBY.

For County Collector
J. T. WHINXEKY.

For County Assessor
P. J. BOWLING.

For Public Administrator
I j. B. ALLISON,

For Coroner
IU AY. WILSON.

Presiding Judge County Court-I- t.

F. HAKPEK.
Judge Northern District

V. H. DkABMOXD.

Judge Southern District
j so. ai:mstj:uxcj.

'Hie speech delivered by Judjje
DeArmond at the convention that
nominated him, at Harrisonville,
is an excellent text for his oppo
nent, W. O. Atkeson, and if he
don't use it vigorously we miss
our guess of the man.

The Democratic light in Bate
county goes merrily on between
the newspapers. The Times
reads the Enterprise out of the
party, but the Enterprise don'
seem to tro. Then the Kevievv
gives him a dig, but the Enter
prise goes rigia along hewing
to the line letting the chips hit
who they may."

Under the ojeration of the
Dingley Tariff law the men work
iiig at the Kich Hill Smelters
have been compelled to suffer an
other increase of wages, sow.
are reliably informed, without
their consent or being consulted
"We hope our Democratic cotem
puraries will make a note of the
fact.

It is much easier to pay .4e
a bushel fur corn with wages for
man and team at 2.00 to $.'.( K)

Iter day, than it is to pay l.'c a
tfu.shel fur the same farm pro- -

dues Avhen one can't get any
work for the team to do and has
to support himself, family and
team on his own labor at from
SUc to 75c per day.

Fred D. Warren, of the Appeal
to Keason, tJirard, Kans., has
been nominated as the Socialist
candidate for congress in the od
Kansas district. Fred is a splen-

did young man and if he should
happen to bo elected lie will give
his friend Madden of the post-office- ?

department no end of
trouble to pay him back fur the
trouble ho lias been cuuslot'
Tied ubyut Uli I'Ul'wi'.

FACTS AGMNST TIIIORY.

Soma r.ffccUof the Tariff lllglit
Hero At Home.

There is not an item that en-

ters into the daily consumption
of my family living m Kich Hill

that is 4H per cent highci than it
was ten years ago.

No man in Kich Hill is paying
loc for beefsteak now that he
paid 10c for ten years ago the
quality being the same. So far
as the writer is concerned he is
paying the same old price, 10c.

No kind of meat is 4S per cent
higher than it wos ten years ago.

F"lour is not ly per cent higher
now than it was ten years ago,

neither is sugar or coffee. There
never was a time in the history
of the United States when cloth-

ing was any cheaper than it is
now. Wo buy cheese occasion-
ally and pay for it the same price
wo did ten years ago and get for
our money a far better quality
than ever before. We have

raised a family and have kept
accounts of expenses, and our
personal experience is that never
has there been a timo in the past
forty years Avhen the necessaries
of life were easy to get so plenti-
ful and cost so little money ac-

cording to quality as now, in this
day of grace under the influence
of the Dingley tariff law.

We have never known a time in
the past forty years when labor
was .so universally in demand
and so well paid as now. Any
man that wants work can get it,
and no man need go to a soup
house for a meal if he wants to
earn it.

Defore the present tariff law
went into effect idle men march-
ed through the country in armies
and soup houses were established
in almost every city, town and
village in the land. Millions 'of
men were idle demanding Avork,
but getting none, for there was
none. Right here m Kich Hill
where they Avere getting "A)c per
ton for mining coal they struck
against a threatened reduction of
wages, and went back to Avork

gladly at oc per ton. Men who
did common labor were glad to
get COc to 75c per day to keep
from going hungry. Mechanics
were glad to get 1.00 to $1.50
per day and work was scarce as
hens teeth even at that price.

What's the use to talk about
getting merchandise for little
money Avhen you havn't got the
little money. We repeat it again
it's a heap easier to pay l.'ca
pound fur steak when you get 0c
a ton for mining coal than it is to
pay 10c for the same quality
when you get only 10c a ton. It's
much easier to pay -- 5c a pound
fur butter when you get$l..5to
$Kx) a day fur work, than it is to
pay 15c when you get only fsV to
75c per day for your hard toil.
Uetter, far better, get good
wages and pay higher prices fur
what you consume, than get no
wages und feed at the public
soup house.

Importing goods from foreign
countries wouldn't hurt the
trusts a mite, for they could con
tro! the imports just as well und
possibly with greater ease and
economy, and hence make metre
money, than they can control the
manufacturers. Throwing down
the bars to foreign good would
close our own factories, throw
our own fellow countrymen out
of work and enrich the foreign
lords of industry and give the
labor of our people to the
foreigners.

We hke best to call

SCOTTS EMULSION J
a food because it stands so cm- - J
phatitally for jcrfcct riutiition. $
And yet in the matter of icbtor- - S
inir Bii.lite. of t'iviiiir Dew S

r btiengtli to the tissues, esjsxully
r to the nerves, its action ij that fP ..i ...... i;.im iin 'it-:- ,

Jvi ImJ tut tlrt ttll 1.
SCOT I" lujW.St. I IkixLi..

u4f, uo( til diutguu, J

Koine IMucatlonnl Notes,
(by Hnpt. A. I Jves.)

Tho County Superintendent's
annual report to the State Super-
intendent shows some items of
general interest in regard to tho
schools of tho county. This re-

port is for the year ending Juno
00, l'.KK..

Number pupils enrolled in all
the schools, 7'w. This is a irood
showing, being nearly Wl per
cent of the school enumeration.

Number of school libraries in
tho county, 111. There are 28

districts having no libraries.
Number of volumes in libra-

ries, 7170; value of libraries, $4,-b0-

Number of male teac hers em-

ployed, 00; female, 150; total, 210.
Number of school buildings

in the county, 145; rooms occu-
pied 202. The apparent discrep-
ancy between tho number of
teachers employed and the num-
ber of rooms occupied is due to
tho fact that some districts em-

ployed two teachers during the
term last year.

Amount paid for teachers'
wages, if 50,1 4ti; all other expenses
$0,41; total, $05,027.

Average salaries of teachers
per month male, $10.15; female.
$31. 10; general average, $35.

Estimated value of school prop-
erty, $177300.

Average levy in cents on the
$100 for school purposes, 52.

The County Superintendent is
now receiving reports from the
various district clerks in the
county, showing name of teacher
employed for the coming term,
salary per month, length of term
etc. These reports, outside of
cities and towns, indicate that
fully 75 per cent of the districts
change teachers this year. In
cities and towns the percentage
of change is about o7.

Frequent change of teachers
is a great educational waste. In
order to do the best work tho
teacher must become acquainted
with her pupils and familiar w ith
their environments. This takes
time. The old teacher can go
into the school and begin where
she left off last year. The new
teacher must first become ac-

quainted with the situation.
The school Avork of the county

cannot become thoroughly or-

ganized until there is far less
change of teachers. l!ut a bet-

ter day is coming. Several
school boards this year have ma-
terially raised the wages in order
to retain the same teacher. It
is to be hoped that the tenure of
terms of teachers Avill soon be-
come much more permanent.

These reports from district
clerks also show that the schools
will begin mote uniformity as to
time this year. Nearly all the
sc hools will open September '.I.

This will make the work more
uniform in the county and fur-
nish a much better basis for coin
parison of work between school
Another healthy indication of
progress is the fact that school
boards are contracting with
teachers for the full term.

Committee ICooms.

The Kepublican County Cen
tral Committee has opened Ke-
publican headquarters in the
Lyle building on the west side of
the square in Hutler. A neat
.sign indicates the place. The
rooms will be open all day, so
that visiters to the city from any
part of the county w ill find it a
convenient place to htop to hear
und read the new of the day.

The room have been titted up
neatly and appropriately, and all
republican are invited to make
trie room their headquarter
while in the city. All the repub- -

can county paper and the city
dalio will be found on hand to
entertain visitor with the local:
and foreign new.

Hekher's C jiiiedUn.
Uelcher's Comedian gave an-

other performance ut l.i). I). V.

Hall lat Saturday night and the
company was grcatod by a large
house. A four-ac- t comedy enti-
tled "An llune.st Kgue" was the
bill. Tho.tu who attended v eie
well phased with the perform-uii- t

c Mvt Tiwvo.

Order of Publication.
(Kltil Intettlon Atif tip.)

Static or Mihhouki,
KM,

Cocnty or Hat J
In tho Circuit Court,

In Vacation, August lt, lima.
Sophia Berryninn, Plaintiff,

vn
Mary Coulter, Ells'rt Coulter, IM-wl- n

Coulter, I'lnni Coulter, und
AY in. A. Hnlca,

Now at thU day come the
Plaintiff herein, hy her Attorney,
Templeton & Union, nnd files her jhi-tltl-

nnd nltldavlt. nltcRlng, nniontr
other thins: that lVfeiulanlH. Mary
Coulter, Kllcrt Coulter, Kdwln Coul-
ter, Clara Coulter nnd Wm. A. Bnlea.
're of the State of
Missouri:

Whereupon. It i ordered by the
clerk In vacation, that nald lvfend-nnt- s

Ik' notified by publication thnt
I'lalntlff ha commenced n suit
nfi'Viiist them In thin court, the ol-Je-

nnd frenernl nature of which Is,
That whereas, plaintiff nlleea

that who is the owner in fee wimple
and In possesion of the following
dencriU-- tract or parcel of land, ly-lii-

Icing nnd situate In the county
of Uates nnd State of Missouri, to-wl- t:

ltcglnul'iiff nt n point In the
railroad right-of-wa- y, twenty-fou- r

nnd three-tent-h rods enst of the
went line of Section eight (81, in
Township thirty-eigh- t .'S,) of Kange
thirty-thre- e (XS), thence wouth twenty-n-

ine und one-tent- h rods, to Hume
w'troct, thence went weventy feet,
thence north twenty-nlu- e nnd one-tent-h

rods, thence east weventy feet
to place of beginning.

That on Auguxt 17th, 1S85, one
Ann C llrvnlzer wns the owner of
the euld premise nnd on the wuid
date, together with her husband, ti.

. Itrenir.er, executed her deed of
trutit conveying the wald lands to
Mary V. Coulter, one of the defend-
ants, ns trustee, for the purpose of
securing to one John Coulter the
payment of the promissory note In
waid deed of trust fully rieserltied;
the said deed of trust on re-
cord In the Kocorder'n ottice In Bates
county. Mo., In book 3, at page 6s;
that the debt secured by the said
deed of trUKt has long since leen
puld, but by neglect or inndvertnncv
the wnld deed of trust, ha not bevn
satinnVd on the record thereof:

That on February ifith, lbti", on
Louis K. Unrton was ths owner of
the fuiid lands nnd on the said date
he executed his deed of trust con-
veying the name to one O. Mitchell
lu trust for the purpose of nocurlng
to John A. Coulter the payment of
the promissory note In the said deed
of trust fully described, said deed of
trust ls-ln- of record l.i the Itecord-er'- n

office in Bates county, Mo., In
book 41, t page that the obliga-
tion secured tlicrvii- - ha long since
Is-e- paid nnd dlsvhnricl, Cut. by

or neglect the snld ii.ud
of trust ha not U-c- released of
record:

Taut on the lh day of March,
lvU. one II. M, Primmer whs the
o ncr of the said ptuda am on said
date executed his ileed of trust faou,
veylng the same to Win. A. Boies,
dt (eiidaut, lu truot for the purpose
of securing to one John A. Coulter
the payment of the promissory note
In the said dird of trust lully

wald dvd of trust of
record in the llecorder's oih. n
Bates county. Mo., lu book V0 nt
page 4i;: that the obligation secured
ly the suid tb-e- of trust Ink long
since leen paid but by Inad vertnnee
or mistake has not U'U released of
record:

That the plaintiff by this action
weks nnd prays for tin order und de--
cree declaring each nil nod every of
saia tieeus ol trust as limy dlsciiarg
el ann sausnru aim mat tne same

declared n'leased and watlslled of
record nnd for naught held.

And that unless the said defend
nuts lie ami iipjM'ar ut this court, at
the next term thereof, to he
nnd holdi-- ut the court house In the
city of Butler, In said couutv, on the
tlrst Monday In OctolsT, nnd
on or the first duy of said
term, answer or plead to the petl-tlo- n

lu suld CJiuse, the same will ue
taken as confessed, nnd judgment
rendered iiccordlngly.

And It Is further ordered, that a
copy hereof U published, nccordllif
to law, in the Its n Mil i. Tiiihi nk. h
lieWHiiaiHT pulxislieil In said
county of Bates for four weeks sue- -

cesslvt'iy, published nt least once a
week, the last liim-rtln- to be nt
least thirty days befor the first day
of said next IK'tols-- r term of this
court.

Ciiah. M. Bvi:ki.i:y,
Cln nlt Clerk.

A true ropy from the rcvord.
Witness m v hand, mid seal

si: vi, of the Circuit Court of Bates
-' county, this 1st day of Aug-

ust, liHt.
Chan. M. liAlikl.KV,

Ciivult Clerk.

Meeting Dates f Courts.
Circuit court incvts in Butler 1st

Monday in IVbrunry, May and
OctolsT.

County court tnceU 1st Monday in
February, May, August und No
VemlsT.

Probate court uni ts 2nd Monday
In February, May, August ami No
vember.

WIHTl0't4
Cream Vermifuge

IKE Cl'millEB

WORM
4

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

Uallfird-Sno- w Liniment Co
T, IOVII, M9i

Opera Utug Blvrc

1

(I ' :.

m OUTfTiiuL.

Wc Continue Our

Great 5c and 10c Sale!
Many of our customers who attended our 5c and 10c

sale this week have asked us to continue it so they
might have another chance to take advantage of the
Wonderful Bargains which rule every part of the
store. So we have decided to keep on for one week

more. It has been necessary for us, however, to

pick out new special offers, and to ge the
stock, as many of the bargains were closed out long

before the demand had ceased. So you will find new

bargains everywhere and in many cases even better
than those offered for the first week of the sale. The
"one-da-y" specials are particularly called to your at-

tention, because the quantity in each case is limited,

so that you ought to make It a point to get here ear-

ly, to be sure of finding what you want.

This great 5c and 10c sale closes
SATURDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 18.

KEITH
J. M. When t ley has Uvn on the

sick list the past week with malaria
Fanners had to stop plowing for

wheat hist week ns the ground was
too dry, but It has been rninliij; the
past few days.

Miss Lula lVJnmett of Falrview,
visited with Mrs. KJu nnd family,
nnd other friend In Keith, tlm pat
week.

James Borron sold bushel of
old corn mid Ben Band bushels,
and loaded it on the cars, nt 45o.

We were very sorry t. learn of the
Illness of our old neighbor, T. (I.
Ward, nnd hope to hear of n pevdy
eeoviy.
p. W. Lynch urn" u Mr. Wijtson

vven. up from Howell county Jus!
week. Mr. Watson has bought
property nt Met and will probably
inone up Hit vijyi) the near future.
He 1 one of Howell county

nnd a pood Kepubilcan. How-el- l

county can spare some of her
und Vernon iii-d- s them.

't Ii'.irii that ials has 11 bran
new one hors currjiije. vVou't he
put on style now. He won't KpetiU

to common folks. Probably w on't
oven look at the occupant of an
autocar.

till Wintcrbottom, of tint Met
neighborhood, visited hi friend Wl!
Klnc, last Wednesday.

Soma of the farmer urc losing a
few ho);rtJwlth n disease Nonicthtiitf
like cholera.

We heard n young farmer say he
would hare to get hlni n step ladder
to reach his com, wanted to borrow
our ladder, but It will be needed lit
home as we have the tallest corn
this year wo have ever seen on the
place.

LINiHtM

s-- - ; a

The director nt Keith rveelveJ
word the other day to look out for
another teacher ns the one they had
employed had rolfiaed. Now that
makes one think there may be a
weddln; In the ivir future.

Mrs. W. II. Cot ten 1 reported ou
the sh k r.st.

KCNSHINE.

fouuty of Visitors.
During the session of Judtrw

Denton's Court on Monday last
he appointed a County lJoard of
Visitors a required by law
session act lKC, page TJ and
(VJ. The duty of the Hoard is to

, ;sit the ioor farm, jail and cala-

boose ut least , rjee, iu (a(.h tl;rec
month nnd reixrt to the Court
and also to the secretary of tho

tate Hoard f C'liat ltle and Uuf
rections, making such recom-

mendations for their Lidterment
as they may see tit. The Hoard
w a ui;poji)te on July r.Oth and
the law rouirus t n.uut.

and organize by cWting a I'resi.
dent and Secretary within onj
week of their appointment.

The following are tho mem
ber:

Maj. V. II. Crovvcll, 3 year.
Mrs, Sarah A. Wilson, 3 year.
A. II. Culver, '2 year.
Mr. Annette Jenkins, 2 year
C. II. 1 year.
Mrs. Florence Austin, 1 year,
Hutler Hecord.

KING
OP

THEM
ALL

Liniment Co. (?))
Second Street, V

MISSOURI.

Heallh Is
Mora Than

Wealth
BALLARD'S

I SNOW
'

LINIMENT
AND

yon will always have k;I health. What U more to s mnihan good be4ilthr All the. money hi th world can't insUItspplness where, health is unUiiown. PullarJ's Snow Liniment
C DKChcuma."?,.Cu,, Kurn' Sprains. NeurlR!,

One Who Knows.
J. O. Bi-ol- rialt v, I'tsh. writes; Iranimttoo highly j.rio your Itjillarkl'ii roii.vv Mnlment ferthe r. ii. f of m nlii rheumniisui, cnu(-- bv sudden r Imago

Mid to the Wi slh. r. I kUii nd VmirJitillard Jlor. houn.l Hyrup for cousin nd culds.'I hs used together defy ull pain,
OCT TMU C1KNU1NH. Slc 25c. 5l)c, $1.00

Ballard Snow
000-SO- Z North

ST. LOUIS, -

Board

thent

McFarland,

Uso

Three

Sold and Recommended by
OPERA DRUG QTORE,


